
Mother Told 
Hero’s Body 

Not Her Son’s 
"^'.Wither Who Wept for I wo 

Years Over Grave Finds 
It Held Wrong 

Body. 
Binghampton, N. T., Aug. 5—Why 

did United States government offi- 

cials switch bodies of war heroes and 

send the wrong one home to Mra. 

Elizabeth Flynn as that of her own 

son; and then why did they, after 

| two years, break her heart by telling 
I her of the deception, and letting her 

know that the prayers she has said 

I oat at a soldier's grave, the tears 

I she has wept over it, the wealth of 

k love she has given it, have all been 

for some other mother's boy, total 

stranger to her? 
These are the questions to be 

pressed by Mrs. Flynn and her family 
as a result of information received 
from the office of the quartermaster 

: general of the War department. The 

information Is to the effect that the 

body sent here In 1921 as that of 

Francis Joseph Flynn, hero of 

Belleau Wood, is that of another per- 
son and that the right body will be 

shipped now and the substitute dls 

interred from the grave so greatly 
loved by Flynn's devoted mother and 

taken by the War department. 
Mistake Explained. 

Definite Information as to how the 

tragic mistake originally was made 
and as to why. after the years passed, 
the secret was not kept, now is 

sought. 
The letter from the quartermaster 

general's office to Mrs. Flynn, break- 
ing the astounding news to her, is as 

follows: 
"The quartermaster general ae- 

eirfii you to he advised that during 

completion of tho Aisne-Marne 
American cemetery in Belleau Wood, 
department of Atane, France, where- 
Jn the remains of your late aon. First 

Sergeant Francis Joseph Flynn, 20th 

company. Fifth marines, were re- 

ported buried, it has been found that 

an error was made in the shipment 
of the remains of your son. 

"The records indicate that the body 
originally shipped to yau waa ex- 

humed from Grave 110, Section T. 
Blot 3, from under the marker of 

your aon. However, when the body 
in Grave 13S, Section S, Plot 3, w~as 

disinterred front under soldier, your 
son's identification tag and chevrons 
of his rank were found. 

"A thorough investigation of all 
facts was made, and it was found 
that both bodies were originally 
buried side by side in Graves ila and 
llfi, near Belleau, Alsne, and at the 
time of reburial were transposed. 

Bight IJody Shipped. 
"The body of your son has now 

been shipped to the United States, 
and within the next few days rep- 
resentatives of this service and the 
marine eon’s will escort the body to 

you and explain all facts in connec- 

tion therewith. Arrangements will 
then be made to bury your son with- 
out expense to you. You will be ad- 
vised by telegram the definite date 
of shipment. 

"This service realizes this I* dis- 
tressing news to you, but since it is 

the. policy of this office to deal fairly 
■ r7h relatives of our soldier dead it 
is believed you will appreciate the 
untiring efforts put forth in behalf of 
those relatives to restore to them re- 

mains of their own flesh and Wood. 

"Very truly yours, 
"H.eJ. CONNER, Assistant.” 

Further Protection Urged 
for Eyes o f Workmen 

New York, Aug. 6.—Two hundred 
thousand accidents to the eyes of 
workmen occur In industry each year, 
and approximately 16 per cent of the 
total blind population of the country, 
or 16,000, represent the industrial 
Wind; these are two of the facts de- 

veloped in an investigation of the eye 
hazards of industrial occupations 
which was conducted by the National 
Committee for the Prevention of 
Blindness. The study covered every 
state in the union and every indus- 
trial occupation in which there is an 

accident hazard. 
The report points out that much al- 

ready has been accomplished toward 
alleviation of the eye accident prob- 
lem In industry, but all this is merely 
a beginning. 

Serious Eye Hazards. 
There nre still countless plants 

whose operations present serious eye 

hazards, In which no goggles or other 

protective equipment are available. 
Them are many plants where work- 

^nren still wear goggles in their 

~-e«g£ta except when they are 

watched. There are still plants In 
which toothpicks, matches, handker- 
< hiefs. pocket knives, and even the 

tongues of workmen are the Instru- 
ments employed to remove cinders 
and other particles !from the eyes of 

follow workers. 
Industrial accidents, the report 

says, are responsible for an injury to 

a human eye every 2 12 minutes, 

day and night. 365 days a year. 
The solution of this problem, the 

report says, depends upon throe 
forces; legislation, education, and ac- 

tual accident prevention service to 

industry, arid it makes the following 
general statements: 

First, the elimination of eye haz 

aids in Industry i» not oniy a moral 

obligation, but ,i good business propo- 
sition; 

Second, goggles at best are a han- 

dicap: the- first effort, theref- r- 

should tie directed toward the elitni 
nation of tin- hazard Itself by (hang- 
ing the processes of manufacture, 
l.y redesigning machines and lonle, or 

by guarding machines and tools at 

the source of accidents, usually the 

point of operation: 
Third, few- people have perfect vis 

Ion to start with: greater attention 

should, therefore, be given to the ex 

a initiation of the eves of employes, 
to the correction of defective vision 
of industrial workers and to a consid- 
eration of ihe individual worker with 

ij^aiion in the visual rtqulremsnts of 
-/'tie work that In- Is to do 

Passengers now may fly fuun Ism 
dun in Moscow In ll'ii hours of ml tin I 

living time. The air trip from lam 
don to Itarlln takes eight hours It 

inquires four and one-hslf hours be- 
tween Merlin and Koenigsberg, and 
tin trip is made front thei* to Mot 

w In seven limns. 

Portland Host 
to K. of P. Branch 

Dramatic Order of Knights of 
Khorassan to Convene on 

August 13. 

Portland, Ore Aug. D.—The biggest 
fraternal convention to be held west 
uf the Rocky mountains this year is 
the Imperial Palace of the Dramatic 
Order Knights of Khorassan. the sun- 

shine branch of the order Knights of 

Pythias. 
Portland has been picked for the 

place—August 13-17. This because oX 
the unusual convention facilities, 
scenic setting, state highways and 
western spirit of hospitality made fa- 
mous by the visit of the Shrine in 
1920. 

The Dramatic order is International. 
Delegates come from ail parts of the 
United States and Canada. Already 
15 special trains are booked to bring 
full quotas of bands, patrols and 
drum corps. 

Auto caravans already numbering 
12 from different sections of the Pa- 
cific coast have been organized. 

The city is to be elaborately decor- 
ated, with the Dokkie Tiger in evi- 
dence everywhere. Many of the most 
prominent men and women of the 
state are on the executive and enter- 
taining staffs. 

President Harding is a K. of P. 
Gus C. Meese of Spokane is imperial 
prince. The present session promises 
to he a record breaker. Fully 30,000 
votaries are expected to attend. The 
last biennial session was held in Chat- 
tanooga, Tenn. It is likely that the 
next session will go to Fort Worth, 
Tex. 

Portland is well prepared to enter- 
tain the session. It has a 1500,000 
auditorium and the world's premier 
highway as two of the main attrac- 
tions. 

Pastor Defends 
the Virgin Birth 

Doesn’t See How Ascension 
or Resurrection Can Be 

Believed Otherwise. 

Columbus, O., Aug. 5.—“All that 
stands between society and the reign 
of absolute wickedness is the word of 
God,’’ asserted Rev. P. W. Philpot of 
Moody church, Chicago, addressing 
an audience here. Declaring that n 

reign of terror like that sweeping 
Russia will follow if “modernistic 
tendencies gain the ascendancy," 
Dev. Dr. Philpot said, "the church 
should reaffirm the fundamentals of 
faith.” 

Referring to critics who question 
the virgin birth of Christ, the in- 
spiration of the Bible and other be 
liefs of orthodox Christians, Rev. Dr 
Philpot declared: "The answer should 
be a reaffirmation of faith In salva- 
tion." 

"The virgin birth of Christ," he 
stated, “Is the only way poesible to 

explain His sublime life. Logical 
sequence or rejection Of the virgin 
birth is a rejection of the resurrec- 
tion and ascension, and if these fat's 
concerning the life of Jesus can be 
disproved the entire system of Chris- 
tianity must collapse. I ennnit 

imagine how men who disbelieve the 

virgin birth could possibly believe 
the resurrection and ascenslort. Nor 
can I see how critics of the Bible 
birth, said Rev. Dr. Philpot. 
dare say It does not tench ths virgin 

German Jockeys Paid Less 
Than Fifty Cents a Race 

Berlin, Aug. 5.—Jockeys in Ger- 
many get about 40 or BO cents a race, 
with a small percentage added for 
riding a winning mount, under the 
terms of a new tariff. The schedule 
prescribes 10,000 marks for every 
flat race ridden, and 12,080 for each 
steeplechase. If he wins the Jockey 
gets 2 per rent of the purse. Appren- 
tice Jockeys are paid half the rate of 
the regulars and their share In any 
first purse won is one fourth of 1 per 
cent. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

F. J. STACK A CO.. 
Omaha'a beat undartaklne eatabtlahmant. 
PIERCE-ARROW AMBULANCE SER- 

VICE 
Thirty-third *nd Ksrnam. HA. 0414. 

HEAFEY A HEAFEY, 
L’ndartakera and Embalmara. 

Phona HA ones Otflf-e mi Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1111). 

CRANE MORTUARY CO.. ~ 

CONDUCTED ST LADIES ONLY 
6IS S L'Oth St. AT. 34*9 and AT. 3**0. 

KORI8KO FUNERAL HOME. 
33d and O Sts. 12 60 8 I4»h St. 

MA, 0**0. AT. 1173. 

HUL8F5 A RIEPEN. 
Fuaeral Directors 23:4 Cumin* JA. 12*4. 

HOFFMA v M A MM !. A N 1 B 
Podge at L'4th. Funeral Director*. JA 3901 

CROflBT MOOR E. 
24th and Wirt. WE. 0047. 

TAGGART A SON 
2212 Cumin* St. JA. 0714. 

H. IT KRAMER 1UNERAL HOME. 
4918 Military Am. WA 4314. 

BRA I LET & PORRANCK. 
14:3 CUMING HT. JA. 0424. 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
3411 Farnam At. 

VISIT FOREST fiAWN. 
North of City Limit*. 

920 acre*. Perpetual care. Offloea at 
cemetery and 720 Brand*!* Theater Bid* 

"Vaults and monuments. 
DISTINCTIVE feature*. **-«* rleinonatration 
at fartory. Automatic Sealing Concrete 
Burial Vault. Inalat upon your under- 
taker using no other. Every vault stamp 
id; watch for name in lid. Manufactured 
only by the Omaha Concrete Burial Vault 

4-M0. N. l(|th SC, Oinaba. 

^^^FL o RI8T 
_ 

LEW LAHMON. 
Itth and Pnugla" Phone AT *344 

JOHN HATH. 1904 Farnam. JA. 190«. 

L HENDEKSOnT 160 7 FarnarnT^ A 12 b 4 

I LOST MY POO OR SOMEBODY 
STOLE IIEH. 

My dog a name In Quern. She 1* a Hoe 
ion Hull with while mark* oil head and 
throat. ! am onlv three years old and 
Quern baa !>• >n mv fdavinate since I vti> 
jnv monlhe old I haven't any brother* t*» 
•inters and I von'' have anybody to plav 
with if I don't *ei Quv*U be- U M deddv 
v* ill give ■ nil 9 4D0 if you bring Queen 
bl< U or tell him wtirie ebe i* Mnbhie 

>«]« I1 Phnn# tNalnui i'.'Hb 
I.iiSI Ilmen mentors nduin book name 
UetM, outlining record nf home par 
mrt'i* Reward. K K. 314? 

Ih. i»o in lull* between Disk* 
"'id end "nth and Oavenpoc bund* 

Hewer I At 47 47 

lost Vieltin* niini'i lii fiion plegae 
ielUili to UUUtCi t'liiahn Bee. 

(\NFECTEO VJVm *Ffi*-vmV < 
pTHVMtC THICKER THW* FLICS K 
rt WT A FICNK, -HTS T6RR**t« V 

iV50tArTVWO^\VST BC OONC! h * 

/^THEY^IaI/E^IGR ATEO INHERE) 
[ »woroves-they ARE UVINO) 
V IN royai. estate IN EUERY if 
„y rooia in^this hopse^ 

*"\ v-t xy 

VOU MAO WUR AOVERVSE \N THE 
OnfcHA BtE 

.WANT AOS POP SON^t ONE y* j 
7 TO EXTERNVNATE 1MEA 
\_ BEFORE TNEH EVTEKNMNOTE S 
v-- 

^ UfA-rA- 

™ ™ : 

quartTV 
rf 3-4-8 Pirns -ANDIHftT J 
V» HftEE PINT! ED fifWE KAE 

C > | r 1 I"III 

U -*§LcHD'S 

I'll Vi- rf»5r VN' 
m TrtVm. »yn«Um»«. Vm Hot*** 

I __ ,—- 
1 0 

_ 
J 

BEE WANT AD RATES 
I 15c per tins each day, 1 or 2 days, 
lie per line each flay. :i to 6 day* 
10c per line each day. 7 days or longer. 

Th© above rates apply exclusively to 
Want /da which are commonly termed 
"public wants," and do not include adver- 
tisements of individuals or concerns ad- 

| vertitiing or exploiting their businesses. 
These rates apply to The 8unday Omaha 

Be© as well aa The Morning and Evening 
Bee. All week-day advertisements appear 
In both morning and avening editions at 
the one cost. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT ADS. 
Morning Edition .9 p. m. 
Evening Edition .11 10 a. m. 
Sunday Edition .9 p. m. Saturday 

Want Ads accepted et the following 
office#: 
Main office.17th and Farnam Sta. 

I South Omaha .N. W. Cor. 24th and N Sta. 
Council Bluffs.15 Scott St. 

Telephone 
A Tlantic 1060. 

‘all for "Want" A<1 Department. An 
experienced "Want" ad taker will receive 
your ad and a bill will be mailed later. 
The rate© quoted above apply to either 
charge or raah ordere. 

THE OM All A BEE reetrvea the right to 
designate what constitutes a public want. 

THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 
THE EVENING BEE 

^PERSONAlv 
THE SALVATION Army Industrial home 
aollcite your old clothing, furniture, mage- 
xlnes. We collect. W» distribute. Phone 
JA 4135 and our wagon will call. Call 
and tnapect our new home. 1110-1112-1114 
Dodge St. 

_ 

AURORA maternity home and babies 
:ared for. Writ© for particular#. 1122 B. 
list St. HA. 6104, 

WITNESSES of accident 24th and Frank- 
lin. 6:DU p m. July 11th betw©*n boy on 
bicvrle and auto call WE 4297. 

WILL board email child; good home and 
be*r of ■ a e. KK ■> ft 

"W 1 52677. 

AUTOSFO RSALE. I 

RRFINISMED, rfhullt. Ford coupti »nd 1 

sedan* Fifteen t'» select from. Home j 
have all n*w tires and seat rovers Every | 
one looks like new and In first-class ms- 
ehan|c»ii condition Ford touring cars snd 
roadster* taken a* part payment or $l°o 
cash and balance easy terms 8*e the** 
cars today— the most select stock in 
Omaha at the lowest prices. If you are 
in the market you will profit by a per- 
sonal investigation of these values We 
are open all day Sunday., Hannan-Odeii- 
Van Brunt. Inc., Authorized Ford Dealers, 
Farnam at the Boulevard. 

COLE SPORT. 

This is a 1920 Cols four-passenger sport 
lob in eicellent condition throughout. 
New tires and paint This car is a real 
bargain at $750. Call AT. 1944. Ask for 
Curzon. 

WK HAVE TWENTY P'RO CAR? priced 
at $!f*o nr l**s We can't afford to spend 
money listing them, because we are sell- 
ing them ao cheap, but If you want a 

Ford automobile at a give away pro-e and 
on easy terms. If you desire, you will find I 
just what you want here at a pries much | 
lower than you can find elsewhere In 
Omaha. He* u* today We ere open all 
day Sunday. Hannan-Odell-Van Brunt. 
!r,* Authorised Ford Dewier*. 

I HED CAR BARGAINS. 
One Demo. Star car. many estras $450 
One Na*h touring. 1*19. new paint.. $50 
One Ford sedan, 1931.. 325 
On« Ford roadster 110 
One Re" Ss. touring.. 425 

Others $50 up to fl.hOo. 
Term* Open Ev§. and Sunday* 

ANDREW MI RTH Y & S' V. 
14th snd Ja* kson. AT. 4411. 

REF! NISH ED Ford •“dan bodies all 
ir"dds Will taka your touring or road- 
ster body ** rart payment. Term* to re 

sponsible parti** Don't wait till fall and 
winter and then pay a premium for a 

sedan body Buy now and turn your Ford 
into * good looking comfortable sedan at 
a .low c"*( We make the change over. 
See us today. We ir» open Hannan- 
Odell-Van Brunt, Inc 3102 Farnam St. 

ONE~HUNDRED USED FORDS 
All types, nil models Evsry one worth 
the money. W< have what you want at 
the price you want to pay. Easy tsrms. 
Have money by seeing ns before you buy. 

Hannan-Odell-Van Brunt, Inc, Author- 
ized Ford Dealers, Farnam at the Boule- 
vard open ail day Sunday. 

_ 

NASH Sport 1921 model, wire wheel*, 
refinlshed. perfect condition; a r*a! auto- 
mobile »4 a great sacrifice Terms. 

MIDDLE STATE AUTO CO.. 
J02S Farnam. Jack sun 4102. 

Home bargains In used Fords. New Ford- 
son. easy payments. 

McCaffrey motor co. 
The Dandy Service Station 

15th and Jackson Sts._AT. Till. 

BT'B’K Touring 1920 Model K « perfect 
condition, new tires, new top. paint, etc. 
A bargain *t $475; rash or term* 

MIDDLE STATE AUTO CO.. 
2025 Farnam Ft. _JA 4112. 

OOLDSTIIOM AUTO HALES CO ; new le- 
cation 2H2 Harney Street. Ford* and 
other make* $50 and up. Ford bodies, cash 
or time Open evening* Phone AT $545. 

NEW and used Ford*, rash or terms. 
C. E PAULSON motor CO., 

Authorized Ford ar.d Lincoln Dealers. 
20th and Ames A vs.KE. 014$. 

WHY pay commission, buy direct from 
owner, fin* family far Five-passenger, 
n A-1 condition. If interested tall AT 
4H50. 

for SALE- 1921 Mss well. n«t run over 
on#> miies left In are of Auto Ambul- 

ant* Do Reasonable f sold at once. 

JEZ2 Farnam HA. 0645. 

U8KD CARS 
O. N. Bonn*y Motor Co. 

26*4 Farnam 

HIGH grade new and used cart. 

GUT I- SMITH. 

USEI)" par's for all makes of cars. Fo»d 
u^d parts at half price. Neb. Auto 
Parts JA. 49$ 1, 

USED CARS THAT CAN BE. USED. 
NEBRASKA OLD3MOB1LK CO 

Howard *t Jlth. AT. 1719. 

AUTO ACCESSORIES TIRES 

CI.OHINU OUT. 
MS TUllCfl AND TI’HKg »! 5#. I’M, 
14 M. 18.1" 17 M>. |» »i; xrill.s ,0r. 7Se, 
II no. |i iso. DurouAS ST 

IIUV » nxlal *«!«»>• M»«1. In Dm,h» 
'•ahticr BiiKirr mkiai. <•<>, .1 v o60.‘ 

_ED^UOATIONAI^:_ 
DAT SCHOOL—NIGHT SCHOOL. 

Complete rouraea in accountancy, ma- 
chine bookkeeping fomptomatar, short- 
hand and ty its writing, railroad and wlra- 
ieae telegraphy, civil aarvlra and all Eng- 
lish and commercial brenrhae. Wrlta. 
rail or phone Jarkson Httl for larga Illus- 
trated catalog Addnas 

HOYLES COLLEGE, 
lloylaa Hldg Omaha. Nab. 

THL CITY HAH BLR COLLEGE. 
14 02 Dodge flf ]S0* Dougina St 

• all or wrlta for Information. 

'VAN SANT SCIIOmTTiiF BUST NESS 
A. i,. corner llth and Douglas JA. Ml® 

MOT.EH RARBLH COLLEGE. 
110 H 14th nt Write for catalog 

IMA N't leaaona taught Low summer rate* 
44'.4 lledford Aye W A d I «> 4 

< omptonitter school loo ( ourtnry Hidg | 

HELP WANTED—MALE. | 
PAVING MEN WANTED AT ONCE 
AT h' HIHNEi;. NEH APPLY A H 
READ t o, 121 JJ CLANG BLDG 

V«»r\ll MAN—HTII'V LAW! Downtown 
evening saaaione I’nlvat alt v of Omaha 
i-aw H< hool. Nomluul tuition Em oil 
now Her Her’s. 10*7 • >maht Nat. Hank. 

NOW i«* iha lima to a*il direct to farmer. 
»ict asiahliahatl hualnesK opening aggrea 

*|\e ialea campaign ham a to maUt btg 
money Addieaa • JI7 7 Umaha He* 

A fit'll Lit for levsl'og dump. I I 
town $** hoard and ■ uom. 

t A U. AII An W ILK E It CON St CO 

140 Pei ft a fill*' 

WILL pa) Hoy a tuition through hijelneesj 
ernlage for doing some light Janilur a ui k 
A I 4 

^HJEL-P^JWAJ^TED—| 
WANTED—Beginning Sept. J. five live, j 
energetic young fellow* to work after, 
achool; age 14 to 17 years; outside work: 
special training. If you are afraid to 
work hard and want something for noth- 
ing don't answer thi*. Write particulars 
to W-944, Omaha Bee. 

WANTED—Cabinetmaker; steady job to 
right man. H. Sussmun, 2231 Leaven- 
worth St. 

_ 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE?' 
EARN $25 weekly, spare time, writing for 
newspapers, lnagasinea; exp. unnec.; de- 
tails free. Press Syndicate. 17$. Ht. Louis, 
Mo._ I 
WANTED—Lady for geneial office assist- 
ant. Must be good typist and shorthand 
operator. Give references and salary. Ad- 
drea* W-433, Omaha Bee. 

WANTED—A Indy interested In astrology 
and psychic science research work Box 
W-4 3*. Omaha Bee. 

EXPERIENCED adv solicitors to travel 
and »ell advertising service. Western Adv. 
Ass n. 1205 Farnam. 

COMPETENT second maid wanted, refer- 
ence* required. Mrs. Edgar M. Morsman, 
jr. HA 1073 

LADIES wanted who can do art work at 
home; experience unneremary. Call 202 
Bushman block, over Fry shoe store. 

SALKSHDTES WANTlftB—KJood proposi- 
tion AT. 2002. 

^ 
SALESMAN WANTED. "7 

SPECIALTY SALESMAN WITH CAR 
for trade territory. Prefer safe, adding 
machine or check protector man. Must, 
be over 35 years of age and able to sell 
device costing over $500 Interview, 
Omaha about August 1$. Address Y-23T5, 
Omaha Bee. 

StBSCRIPTION salenmen for Nebraska 
Sell old established farm raper and make 
big money this fall end winter Now in; 
♦ he time to start. Addree* Y-2J7I. Oma- 
ha Bee 

WANTED—Two men of good appearance 
** sale* managers; must show ability *nd 
willingness to work five hour* a day. See 
Mr Browning. Baird Bldg 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
BOY 19 wants work, either motorcycle or 
Ford delivery ''an five employer beet of 
reference* Phone AT HU, 

REFINED, practical nurse. 31. unincuin 
bared, would like '•art of woman or cb d. 
P#at ref. Write Pox 243 Kalla CV.v. N h. 

WOMAN wants day work WE 3214 

WHITE laundress, Ma> work. KIJ "a 

BUS IN ESS OPPORT UN IT I ES~ 
AP I WANT to retire. I will sell my well- 
established cafe with fountain and 
cabaret in connection. This !■ a money 
maker and can be improved. Inman Cafe, 
Wakefield. N»h 

Oroii OPPORTUMTT- Old established 
grocery and meat market, atrlctly 'ash. 
$2,600. Monthly business, no delivery 
• Joins to coast MA 4**0. 

For SALE—Old estab: shed location aet 
of drug store fixture*. Including lease of 
building cheap rent; daily an lee, $60. 
fall WE 14 31 

FOR SALE—First else* meat market, do- 
ing good buainese In good town 1f |n- 
»er*ited write Schelnoet Pro*, ireighton, 
S'0t' 
---- 

CAFE, cigar and confectionsry. a good 
location; reasonable, on account of lead- 
ing city Terms, 5311 N 24th lit. 
i-RM. modern flat". $ 5 0 a term*. $126 
cash. $25 monthly. Location $31t Far 
mm. 

i2D AND HARNEY —A fias business lo- 
cation at a bargain F E corner, f 7x109 
ft with or withlout house ha 0719 

PARMER shop fixtures for tale. Bert 
Alton. • oon Rapids, la 

FOB MALE—11-room rooming house, close 
In. Jackson MAS. 

9 or 11-ROOM ratlin* house, tartly fur- 
nishrd 24A7 Capitol Ave 

__ 

INVESTMENTS. 
• asm paid for 2d mortgagee on Omaha 
property K •' Horacek 4 Co, €40 1st 
Nat 1 Hank Bldg AT 3531 

CITY real eatate. mortgages and contracts 
bought, Mr Larson )o4 No lf>th st 

_MONEY TO LOAN._ 
YOU WANT MONEY 

DON'T PAY HIGH RENTS, 
tv* loan any amount up to $500 at the 

lowest rates. Can be repaid in easy 
monthly payments to suit convenience. 
We are licensed ard bonded and hava 
been In huelness over 10 years, therefor# 
you are sure of a quick, confidential and 
square deal 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
596 Karhach Blk Telephone .T 4 2295 
Southeast Corner 15th and Douglas R*a 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rstsa. buelneea 
strictly -'onfldential. The Diamond Loan 
r-p 1614 Dodge Ft Ettah 1*94_ 
~LOANS ON~REAiTeSTATE 

6»* AND • PKR CENT MONEY 
r.oars on «>maha Improved property at 
lowest rates 

FRANK H. BINDER. 
>22 City Net_JA_ 2561. 

$190 TO fiAotiO loans Prcmrt servloa 
F I* WEAD A 1* H BOWMAN. 

310 N ISth, Wead Rid* 
MONEY to loan on farms and ••rnaha 
real es* ate. MYKRS A RAINBOLT •'O 
424 Omaha Nat Rank Bldg JA 0746 

41X per cent Joans on «*maha resident ex. 

ash on hand Prompt a»t vtc,a. E. II 
Lougec. In'*. 61$ K**ellne Bldg 

1FCOND mortgagee or contra fa nor 
:haeed bv Tukey Company, €20 1st Nat 1 
Rk TA. 422$._ 

FARM LOAN* 
Large or email. West Neb fa-me, ranches. 
KloUs Investment • o. MS Om N»* Bk 

OMAHA HOMFA-EAHT NHI PALMS 
• KEEFE REAL 17 STATE CM I 

1016 Om. Nat, ru Bldg JA. 271$ 

STRAIGHT $ year loan* €1* per cent 
AMOS GRANT CO., 

.'01 B ltth. Ar-hur Bldg_AT. 114" I 
WILL buv mort«ag*'s and contracts, 

orkin. 941 <*ma Nat. llldg Omaha. Neb. | 
AND 6 PER CJuN~N• >1 >BLAY. 

JARVIN HKOW $6 4 Om Nat I. 141 Ig 

piQ^LJMEDSAND PI 
Fo.\ terrier puppies, males f ■ females 
$10 Fairs good Eligible to * tor. 
A K < C W Rates, hg peri or. Neb 

1.000 CATTLK FOR 0Al.tC. 

100 S and f-yaar-nld ataara. will now 
wtigh 1,100 pound* 

1.000 cows and calvaa. 1 to 7 >aara 
old. 

"< > ytarlmg attars and h*if*i* 
41 & dry rows 
This i« a < holes hard of Hhorlhnrn 

-attla, with a faw HroiM* and 
whits far** I h« wall hn t u d 
doing kind all on# brand Will a* t 
any number »teair*d to ha deltvarrd 
a* any tin-.• up to b*i t Ibth Ar* 
nn tha main III.a I ni«n I * ift. 
Priced with fra|*ht paid to Mia 
aourl rtvei Can ba sran at any 
tlma Writs #r wir# r<»i im 

ftrferenra Karmara Mat* ha* a 

nKrtfl. I.lvt bloi k National hank. 
Chicago. 

NUII. COVfcfl. uWNfclt. 

coy. AD. Nf-M 

FOR SAI.K MIRCK1 i AINFOUS 
I 

• r to mat- h |-saon*-W daatgti. -»thn 
rhai #d art I* 'N V 7 

XI. f \ A l*NN 11a n-11 * on I «i >t 
Hi uli« original prhitrgra \* tih «t>i \\ 
Hi\ 

___ i 
►*< »Ft SAl.fc—•‘ugar at d u. •.!» s 

fur t aa tnWata (all Wl‘. 44*4 

f ‘*H J1AI.1l v*»v Itainp "11 *' 

aglttai Rp< 17 j»*uHat*un N »l- I 

HOUSEHOLD OOODS. 
-.jJOtJtte*.' 

II IIMII in. f01 sals 2Hiti ii-tBitl. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

MACBY bookcase, medicine cabinet, rock- 
ers -enter tabic, soda chair*, kitchen 
chairs, wringer, dishes, bed. cabinet, let- 
ter files. mounted deer head. barrels 
and lots of latge < ratings. 4002 Charles 
Street 

__ 

THK largest stock of used furniture la 
Omaha at the Stephenson Auction House. 
1500 Capitol Ave Auctions at 1 30 p. nv 
every Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturday. Goods also sold at private sale. 

FAWN* AM STREET AUCTION <0. 
AT 7&J>0. 2 42 4 Karnam St. 

We buy furniture nr sell it for vou 
on commission. Private sales daily. 

FURNITURE AT AUCTION 
This Afternoon and Tomorrow Night. 

DOWD'S AUCTION HOUSE. 

EXPERT sewing machine repsirlrg. 
MICHELS 

15th end Marne> AT. 41*1 

RHAUTIFUD mahogany liv.ng room »*t 
HA :'> 2 ‘Q-. or mil 'n-rt* 

_ 

CLOTHING, FURS, ETC 
Fur.I, DRESS■ suit, and Tuxedo, for r»nt 
IA 2128. l->9 N. Ullh Street, .7. Fridman 

MUSjCAL INSTRUM ENTS 
TRADE your used piano on a new playar 
piano. Balance as low ss f 10 per month. 
A HOSPB CO., 1611 Douglaa. 

_ 

TYPEWRITERS. 
GUARANTEED tyawrlter,. 17.80 and up. 
R_ M 8Mm Co 218 N. Slxnenth St 

OFFjCE SUPPLIES FOR SALE~ 
WE BUY, sell safe, maka desks, show- 
cases, etc. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co, 
e w. corner Itth and Douglaa JA. 1724. 

ROOMING HOUSES. 
10 ROOMS with 2 bathe for sale reason- 
able; leaving iiy account of sickness. 
JA. 2420. Must sell this week 

ROOMING HOUSE for aa’e newly decor- 
ated. at letly modern. 7 rooms. AT. <207. 

SWAP COLUMN.^ ^ 

ARMY tent K< od floor, furniture, oil 
stove, vL- and garden for Ford, motor* 
cycle or team, wagon and harness. 8 *47. 
tnvaha Hee 

11.750 EQUITY In a re land, improved. 
room house Will trad# for small re*- 

taurant. rooming house sml part caah 
S-909. Omaha Bee. 

_ 

li ACRES, fruit farm and poultry farm, 
In Omaha Quid-; possession on account 
leaving city. What have you? 8-1*7, 
Omaha Fee 

LEAVING CfTY —Will exchange ten room 
house, West Farnam district. for any 
property clear or nearly so. Address S-931, 
Omaha lice 

TWO s- ts Mexican cow horns, good ones, 
mounted >n Juarez, Met also a bicycle, 
for 12x4 tire® or radio set. S 341, Omaha 
Fee 

ON'B beaded hla» k crepe drea* rdxe 38, 
One Serge green canton « rep#, latest de- 
sign, six* 3 4. for what have you’ S >42, 
4 nnaha Hf_ 
THRBE-HOLE gft® stoves with oven he 
low White enameled door for what have 
you’ 8 941. omaha Bee._ 
4 ’ll EVPt >1-KT-'-Trad® t hTt Fttd in on a 

m*w rhcvroletft easy terms Telephone 
KB. 634* 

1150 RADIO honejeomb and vartometor 
•*»t for a Ford or first payment oti lot 
8-MO. Omaha He# 

FORD tour I n g VHiucd a |100 for rt is 

mond or anything of like value. Fox 
8-986. Omaha He# 

NEARLY ne nr Victor Vletrola and 25 
records for diamond r ig of e ,uai value 
KK. 418 2 

SWAP new 40fl A**> nun; Chat plow regia 
t»r for National Cash register *r.d dif- 1 

f*ren»,e. Fox *:7, Fullerton. N'eh 

NEW MI.VERWARK double barrel | 
shotgun. No 12, for trade for Ford car. ; 
8 979 Omaha H*e 

BUILDING lots with or without t/n prove ! 
ments. large number together for house 
close In 8 949. Omaha Feej 
I.ATE 19 Harley Davidson, with s.de <ar; 
just overhauled for Ford roadster 8* 
5»4ri. Omaha Fee. 

TH VK AGE on three railroads, a' l.Fh 
and corb> »» *4xiu ft f*r h use 
close in. S-961. « nuha Fee 

K188 EI, t'Ol'PR to trade for good lot, 
mortgage or equity 4n run down house, 
or whs* have you’ S 959. Omaha Fee 

IRON window grating and Ford roadster 
light delivery bod>. for what ha> a you? 
8-906. Omaha He# 

LOT— Good building bd wanted for truck 
and cash or automobile And g od gecond 
mortgage 8-9 48, Omaha Pee 

in Rt>i »MS of furniture in apartments, 
for vacant lot, ouuity In house, or what' 
have you’ h 901. Omaha F- *> 

GOOD large L • box, fin® ondltlon, for 
mb or what have you? SS-9D. Oinahg j 

Bee. 
______________________ 

SET of 6 wire wh-'-la foe 34 F Oakland 
8 x. will imii or sell cheap. 8-971. Oral- 
ha Pee 

_ 

ONE 7 9 lent to pit. h by car. no ro|e« 
needed also Carpet ,,nk stove for 
furniture or shotgun S *”4 Omaha Be*. 

W IT.! trade 1920 Ford • dan fine * ond' 
lion for liupmoblle "'til pay difference 
in .-ash Addre»i < MV * nnahx Fee 

PLAYER p an* rolls, kitchen cabinet and 
bed for f »oi lamp clothea wardrobe or 
Ice box 8 111. Omaha Be, 

Al T«» It A11. Eli >n trade for repeating 
shotgun or Boston Terrier, male. O. E 
Henning. Mq.-vJ n^h 

27 YOU MES Britannic® encyclopedia 
f i»r* new la a n mower or what have you? 
Ac,1 res® N 377 on, the Fee. 

6 Vi >|,T generator, presto tank*. tool 
trunk for r.fle or what have you 9 920. 
Oman a He* 

__ 

l:nft YIUTROI wh t ■ ■» worth of re*, 
nr da r furniture or what hare ■ u* 8 
• 4 5. Omaha Fee 

__ 

K«tRD dc'.ve > truck and Chevrolet 49'* 

tour ng f*»r Ford tourii.g or g i e 8 
lf& Omaha Fee 

________________ 

17 JEWEL Elgin wat«h with bunting 
axe and t-inch F.mers«»n fan, for what 

have you’ 8 993. Omaha Fee, 

WILL rede cm stove in K "l condition 
for small kitchen range N M3, Omaha 
Fee 

S': ACRE Iowa fgriti*wc| improved 3 
miles from town on good *a 1 foi what 
hive >nu Address h-9U7. Omaha Bee. 

t All In No | condition for papering and 
H 498, Omaha Bee__ 

,« for dig ceilai 
or Jig saw h >45, Oinshi Fee 

________ 

WILL HW\U pool table fur Yiotrela. 
s 91 j, Omaha Fee 

SINGER machine or 17 Jewel Hamilton 
w at ‘h for \ !■ trnls h 991 Omaha He« 

WANTED TO BUY. 
t’hlBK* PklBKB PF-SK* 

S'tw dr»Wi», Ulf'1 «!e«Ua, b"i(th* »nl-1 a*'<1 
>a«1k1 .1 «. Ilaad. 120 7 Firnim •(.. 

AT 814 0 
__ ___ 

* * • 
.41 A 104* 

APARTMKN rs AND FI.A I! 
__ 

SIX rt'om*. »wn hath*, moil wall lnc|ttil 
IIA 71.4 iiftw««n » «ttil * • m * an»l 
P m 
__ 

XI. \ 1*1,1! s r I * I •* I.af-ga n luirk 
apt ji.ta |o,|r. h.« i.nf ■* *<*» n l»'r 

Kr 1. 6-room apt, t’l • 

t * 

M A M h * g I a ■ I itimlr' >1 low 
ifi.t *i I* Hlohl'in* liilO Chicago Hi 

\\ !• N T A !'« H'ICT II M 1 :*|9'% M I'm 1 

ot'in f mnM il »..•(.i In*a I 4 1 1 

mill,I .. I. Itirn M*. in M|.ta J. l* 
I V.. ill* 4 1 #*l< 

44 4 TTt« I .I* fU moin.i llrm « 

I*m k «l!g11 i. paamilhW 
* Ml k«|l ...MOB |*lh A'.. i*. h •'«» j 
S I II * 4 0 

I IliMiMh *11-1 A I * * th R.||l»*<-.n* ail a a 

i«fc- at id ft tntdani. |J Mi* S I 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS. 

TURNER COURT APTS. 
Most beautifully located ana arranged. 
Three-apartment with 6-room accommo- 
dation*, two beds, built-in features, oppo- 
site boulevard and Turner park. Avail- 
able at on e Janitor, HA 6396. 

r, M. HAUSER. Manager 
S102 Dodge _TIA 7140 

FIVE rooms, strictly modern, fine condi- 
tion heat, water and janitor service. 1109 
So. 10th Summer rate $50; winter rate. 
$60. JA 0731 Or JA. 2131. 

SO LOTH A V10 1309—Apt of 4 large 
room* and bath, second floor »u*t deco- 
rated: summer rent, $4". winter. $50. 
AT 7931. 

TW<J-ROQM A I’Tk—Kurnlahcit. lit Hi; 
unfurnished at $15 and $ 7 50. ''lose »n. 
walking distance 506 S 21st Ave 

W .1 PAI.MI.K I'uMPAN V. AT fcHS1'1 

APARTMENTS AM* FLATS— $ Li to l$0. 
W. J. PALMER CO. 

REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT 
AT. 8 9 $0. Peeiine 1-ldg 

RENT f?S or $ 1 I nr 4 rooms; heat | 
not water and janitor included You 
an t b'-at it Look at Burdette Apts 21st 

and Hurdette St* 

THREE and five-room flat*, modern, new- 

ly decorated, light arid water furnished, 
U6 AT. 6620. Evenings. HA. 7010. 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY, 
'WHERE OMAHA RENTS.” 

AT. 0 5 4417th and Farnam Bts. 

FOR ONH OP 
DRAKE’S 1000 APARTMENT! 

Cal) Jackson 9911. 

TWO-ROOM MURPHY REP APT— Rsnt 
$39. Newton Apia. 725 8. llth St. 

W 1 PALMER COMPANY. AT 89?0 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS. 

•i'TH AND DOUGLAS—Si* room* and 
bath m ly arranged ; < bed a■< "mmnda 
none; oak finish, lease for $65. Ref HA. 
H763. 

WE 4614—Two room* and kltchennette. 
In private family, everything furnished 

and rm furniahed apt private bath. 
1112 So. Hth St iea». _j 
Ht NTER INN. AT. «S60—ICth »n4 Do<J*. 
R’* Home f..r traveling /nan and wtf* 

~HOUSES FOR RENT. 

NINE-ROOM horns ni *»:•• furn eh" 1. all 
or pa:t for rent to «!'-* rabie couple; ga- 
rage optional WA 7456. 

__ 

W E 0710— ii 1 share our horn* with 
'.'•■png ■ otmc ri > oi>"” ■< y * 

HOUSES FOR RENT. 

7-ROOM ■ xtu nmdern houte. double g* 
rag* 1105 Spencer St; 175 Adulta pre- 
ferred 

$13 8 I D ST—4-rooin, e modern $56. 
RlitKKTT A CO 

35* fetera Truat BidgJ A *63 3. 

FOUR-ROOM < nttage, partlv modern ; 
fine condition. 122 50 1419 No. >4th St. I 
WE, 42C> or WE ”94*.I 
HAHNKY hT 4*10 —For rep*, all modern 
7-rinm house, >76 per month Inquire at 

32* < th B*aton Realty Co. JA. 0041 

t**: V 17TGS T —$5< with garage, ft*;1 
large arr*#.n^d x»ofrh. Call WF." 3149 

ID'USE fnr rent. 412 N 4*th'Sf Dundee 
I a Inqulr* *1 HA 3*4 4 

9-flOOM house, rloae in. good loretton to 
t eapnnatble tar 2.-54 1 mug! a* St 

4;: PINKNEY S M* 3 4 10 N 24th 
*t <43 WE 147: Adulta 

74’? pivvnk' n •• 6 room duple* 
Adulta f •>* WU. 1 477._, 
HOUSE for rent. 6 room* and bath room; 
e!r iri. >J ■ DM4 So 2*thSt I 

SIX-ROOM alt modern hour*. 3121 5. 22d ; 
St 14" i>‘ munt h HA T 

427* WIRT- 5 room bungalow garage; on 

paved afreet WA 21*'5. 

FO RRKNT MISCELLANEOUS 
HA. 7 550—C*t t agea at Lake okoboji. 

OFF ICE S, ST OR E S~ FORRENT. 
INDIVIDUAL floor suaca In Industrial 
bldg heated, fireproof, daylight bldg 
Paea. and freight evator aenUa. Low 
rent low lea light end power wlrng 
Ideal f<>r light mfg or other bualneae; 4 
^jrhiq r>na corner WE *411 

DESIRABLE store room 4«*9-ll Farnam. 
eapec.aU> aultable (or plumbing, electrical 
or auto aupplie* 

HEATON RKALTT. 
1*2 Barker BlkJA. *061. 

I 1 TH AND BRi'ADW AT-1 a (« a tore 
room, auitable for retail, whobrale or 
nuenufm luring Low rent. Phone Red 
10f9„ Council Bluff 

STdRK ROOM for r*nt. <19 South Hth 
Georg** A Co, Realtors. AT. 2024 

FOR RE N’T— Rocm. 2:»S0, pentng for 
clothing -r variety etock. O. W Clark. 
1 >gden, la 

VERY rho *• of flea aulie for rent Ap- 
ply Room 4**. Ft ret National Bank Bldg 
LARGE office for rent, reaaonable. good 
loration ‘’all AT. 7f«* 

PRIVATE office, furniahed AT 15*4 

'rooms FOK RENT. 

FORTY FIFTH ST ;n« N —Three n «*• 

unfurnished room* on :d fn*r for 1'ght 
bouaekeeping Also one sleeping room 
Drat floor. V*r> good location and rent 
rtnenil WA «. 

WILLARD HAIL—A f*aider--e for aelf- 
• upt >rting 'ung wopi^n of f*od > haraa- 
ter an 1 refer** • call Mra Flora Sm#4- 
!•*. flupt At. 3715. 1H59 So. 19th 8t 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 

THII: TT-SK.f’OMi ST Ui» S—Two rool I 
rm Apia, in front, newly decorated. well ; 
ftirn eh*' I liaioti “.n I’ark district, near j 
Field :j l». ■ n Park AN ref ai HA 2* j 
ROOM In private family for gentleman. 
Breakfast .f <U* aired 114 4*50 1336 
8 lid 

ION ICR 8‘J |524 To c«upla Wishing 
prlvlleg** a beauliftll home with 
large ai***'P'i g room* ‘all JA 4*49 

hT»T 1 7~ S\\ re miZZvH h and Fa rna tn 

HOTEL HKN8II AW—14th and Farnam 
Special ratea t> permanent guests I 
2*1 S 1 St larga c ool room for l 
nr 2 gentlemen horn- privileges. Call 11A 
2474 afternnone ‘>r after 9 p in. 

Rl> ST 103 S r«o large modern m.-« 
1 > furn Led m AA rat Farnam d r 
trlrt IIA l»07_ 
H A l.L‘>2 -Cool room In beautiful apart 
meni. two <ar lines available, board 
opt <>na! 

-1*4 CALIFORNIA ST. ? front room*, 
nicely furnished. Inquire ?1"4 altfoi 
nia 

\ r ritAi T1VK larga front room n#%» In 
both \ imiuro sth and Kiinim 
II s 4941 

II V s '■» Itna lac* noth fo n ah#<\ 
t f 1 0 K. # 

$ * K |*f ♦ At# horn 
« mom 

■ i' w iin|.n» • »• I'Riaix I w### 
•■#• h Juat lha thins for or 1 m«?n 

\\ R*4 rrit *»• |«f? Hla-oina rnom#, fu» 
ah* I in hrw k flat UanUotnati pro 

f#» r#d AT. At».» 
I AKUK front bodrooni #ull»t># for l*o, 
("'> hi k# f» -m rathadral SS 91 

YT sh; \ i\ fuinlfhod cool ■. ,-m for 
la | omatt Prlviti • 

I. Huh fiont i*o*., vj|hom a font * 1 
tu in m 4 

US Younfc hualnraa tiiati «lr• 
11 int»< ■ < 

U i;?4i m 0»trll| nr»l |4 n Utloni 
r, * n I « o- IIS 4 * » 

| | g n « h ha * k 
ira«to.abi# ssi ll ; 

■ 
* * »>g | *im |ri i>nr 1.1 

*•« III • \\ S IU r «i Oil m« f. I 
V* :• no i. s 4 

N It N T f*ii i|ah#'l |v o hrd’iiA'n l#a« 
** < Ml .! > *4 1*.,., .S' \ 4.1 p * 

^JiOUSEICEEPING^RO£MS^ | 
AT. 3790 (Tel.)—Large nicely furnished 
housekeeping room; newly decorated, pri- 
vate home, Hanacom park district, vary 
low rent. 

814 H. 29TH ST—Two clean front rooms. 
97 a week. One large room, newly dec- 
orated two closets Clean linens, 94 
HA 3*67. 

* A88 ST 3406—98 first and second floor 
Apts in brick, well furnished, cool, newlv 
decorated; fins seinl-ba-ement Apt. AT. 
9664 

802 S 2 8 T If ST—Two large well fur- 
nished room-, parlor floor all conveni- 
ences, close irf 17.90, also suite 15. HA 
1836, 

AT. 5489 (Tel )- 3 ad modern nicely fur- 
nished rooms fi housekeping prl\at* 
home $ .i nth 

_____________ 

TW’o nicely furnished rooms for house- 
keeping with kitchenette; everything fur- 
nished adult family. WE 0281 

THREE modern light housekeeping rooms 
in modern home garage if desired. 3315 
No 25th St WE 2586 

_ 

• A LI KORN IA ST, 1015—Two cool, clean, 
comfortable, rooms; use of porch. Refer- 
ence*. WA. 7 386 

DUNDEE—Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, on first floor. WA. 3562. 

PARK AVE 1185—Front room for house- 
keeping, on tw ■ ar lines. HA 1426. 

ST MART ATE. 202 2—Two nicely fur- 
nished front room AT 4071 

MA. 4906—Room and beard for gentlemen. 
Near packing house Oarage. 
2 SICKLY furnished room*. $3 week. Near 
car. private home HA. 137L 

711 8 16TH ST.—Cool front suit* rooms, 
96.50 week JA, 5559 

ONE iarg« coni room, with everything 
furnished, for 15. 2f>9 g. 25th Avt_ 

Roomand board^ 
POPPLBTON AVF.. SI 14—South douMa 
room, furnshed for two. with board and 
home privilege*, buttneee women or cou- 
ple employed, three doorg from car. HA. 
1017. 

WILL uhara rny home with employed 
'•ouple at r«a*on*h!* :ate Morning and 
evening meal* KK 2171 

WIDOW with 2 children vanti room and 
ooaril in private family. Addraaa W-411, 
Omaha B‘r 

_ 

TWENTY FIFTH AVF. 117 ? —FxOa 
larg*. tool sloping room*; board If de- 
sired JA. "471 

COLONIAL Hoiel—14*4 Fsrram S» Ho/ m 

with board until f»ov. 1. Mr*. F*. 8. Hyde. 
Room 22.» 

D» CGI.AS ST 7*54— Young lady to ahare 
room in a real home. 9« a week. HA. 
7*12 

WK> T Karnam I»:st.—Large front room; 
private family HA 14'5 

NICE cool place t*. board and room for 
with private fam 11y KK. 4425 

HA 7r ,l <Tel 1 — Lovely cool room, gentle- 
men home ooklnr an<l pretiage* reas 

LARGE south room f >r excellent 
rr.ea * Reatonable HA. 214* 

HA *242—Pleasant room; hoard optional: | 
.iv-’..'No h^m* •*•••. eges garage. 

LARGE pleasant room with board. Hina- 
ia-k di.-trirt HA 3111 

P.t'OH and hoard jn private family;: 
r irage f d»sire«J H\ 5124 

Ja 4*15—Board, room and laundry; Ci©»« ! 
in reas'-nahlc i 

REAL ESTATE—DUNDEE. 
DUNDEE home. 7 rma. |7.7aw; owner 
leaving city M;st b« eold. Burt C. 
K■ ’v -r o J \ 1 42-~ 

DUNDEE BUILT'! NO SITES. 
GEORGE A CO. 

_AT l>!i_ 
R E A L EST A TE— F L OR E NC E. 

S|,\.R(*t Nf ire, on' 12*0 cash 4 5 
*• re* I ■» cash Pr ea are |. # d 
I *'»*. Cautaetapa only. Nethaway. KE. 
14*1 
__ 

FLORENCE 11ELD 
WILL SOON BE OPEN. 

_o vy martin 4 rn 
_ 

REAL ESTATE—MitcelUnequv 
WALKING distance alt modern, one 
rotini efficiency apartn enta. Several va- 
cancies. 1.17 5ft and *4ft *0 Nicely fur- 

shed at I. ft ft* and *52 Cal! JA 3*ft*. 
Dri*ke Rental Agency 17th and Howard 

HOMES for workingman Four room*, 

partly modern, full lot, taey terms f 1,200 
Have other* Stewart, Ralston 10-W 

FOR SALE—LOT No 23. Overlook addi- 
tion Owner, Mr# Agr.es Sutherland. 
Jar keen Vet* 
• 'AMPBKLL utlds beet bunga.cn* Can 
show you many but it this year Lei him 
build yours 111 Kee n# AT 1045 

HALF aer* I-rpom home. Ilk# new, 
eectric lights. *2.050. Very easy terma 
W a 7*50. evenings 

aT.Y HK’I TH V * * a < O Neaitcra 

REAL ESTATE—NORTH 

2514 Wirt 8*. 7-room s ! modern house 
4 bedrooms A 1 condition; full basement, 
paved a'reet; IS. Sc ft—Terms 

HIRKFTT A CO 
35ft HTERi* TRUST BLLH1. J A «'4.*1 

i 
MS ROOMS-H>n rOLOREP 

I* '-n o tern home, rener let;' 
paved street ravins pawl small cash 
; >i nt and r-’*t |<Wc rent HA 1044 
Send ay AT J412 Day* Ask for Mr. 
Ca! sc 

M 1 V \ T~~r A* R Ul A I N 
A d a tv! f' \• bungalow and g a * g <• 

south front, finest oak floor# throughout 
inti siiini f all n vraa 

House mast ba ••‘tn to be appreciated 
*K ..'C__ 
D_I BUCK A CO b«»\ and a*!I home* 

REAL KSrATJ£~SOlJTH^ 
CLOSE TO RIVER VIEW PARK. 

HAVE HOME AM* INCOME 
Two neat cottage*. modern. w;th lot 
rftgHft. fin# g*.den a pul. tv age .h ! *n 
houses ard fruit. wonderful value for 
*7 '’if I *t u» *Kow you » 

|fK' iRNH KF VLT\ v. O 
•ft Pet e> a Tru* Bldg JA 2212 

DONT HKNT—Huv this brand nevt bun 
g a low, 11*4 South 31th sire** §1.000 
l*wn bam # month!' JA ft42' 
sl\ RttOMS. Wrg* c.vrne- lot two ar 
enrage, three blocks from Park Weal car, 
* t ft or * jg|| owner. HA. 41*1. 

a i# v * <• h n -• 

REAL ESTATE—WEST 
j 

2437 KOVTF.NEU F HI.VP 
OWNER LEAN 1NG cir\ 

KtgM room houae. including sleeping1 
porch, nirlctly (liat-rlaw fine n> ghoor* 
Hood, a1' modern, nk ftntah double ga- 
rage J'on t nttif a good bu'. i*»tct, 
M.leO Tern 

HiRKr.i r a co. 
U0 Taleia Trual H’dg JA UfJJ 

IM V I Tin < N CAR* r KIU1 b 
% '*i> comfortable hem. h late- 'me 
" th'n Ma king dial ar e of New Te.huva! 
11 gh 3 m • bedroom.*. 3 pantries, bn i- 
'n cabintl in ilimitg 1 oon full tassment. 
hoi air furna e ga* niter and eleetrio 

ghta r e *ge ■* shrub* art fin- 
er* Him uae of thiea 'i.int lot# ad 
mining 

at miat ;\u, 
w K* 1 1 Ml V AM 

r.ne 7 fi'm a uo.i --. hem# 1a fur 
«al# by ournet u ho 10 ■ • in and a eat 
eg *t% l*rmad > ght I * 1 «»h « !1 
handle *n be seen bv all k \\% till 
■' JA ml 

_ 

|*l* 1V» t'ATI I '.'i'll lir i« 1 aa'e da 
airabte i. atlou, beautifi. gi und* otanar 
leaving «if> Phone 11% !» M'wm# 
% and 1V a m ! 

Sen Home* > .> Tenvta 
uih'V mini Al b > •' 

% ** * .% Sunderland R dg 

SI " 1 

lo» rated * e bu» bath HU' 
from 00 t• and um ip » < > • %% % l 

riHrUt II a HI * I P I.M till! % *:*•' 

M W % »• n-f .. c f. H .'*1 %f". M % M 

REAL E S T A TE—WEST.^^ 
COUNTRY CLUB DISTRICT 

FOLKS. THIS A REAL BIT. 

14 $00. 

Five-room modern bungalo- on n'. lo* 
shady atreet, one block to H«n« n < »r Jin* • 

firm neigh borh< d. co*> as can be A' 
price offered s g > d buy f .r home o 
investment. 

DON'T MISS THIS 
GATE ‘TTY REALTY CO.. 

310 Peter* Truat Bids 
Atlantic 4242. Kenwood 2124 

WILL build to your order on our beauti- 
ful lots in Kdg^wood; very easy terms 
Phone Atlantic 2540. 

WEST SIDE 4-rin. semi-hunga low: eplet) 
did condition; "•mtr .ot double garage 
t»nng WA 1U2 7. 

KEAi. ESTATE—WANTED 
WANTED—Nebraska grain md • 
farm Seven thousand a*h balu- e t- 
year*. Must be priced r:gh' Send fu ! 
description. Harry Hickey. Wilton Ju.it- 
t1on, I*. 

IF WE can t sell your home IB SO days we 
will tali you why 

CARL If. ROOS CO.. 
G05-50( Sunderland B!dg_ AT. (Ml 
HAVE buy^ra for good homes Do you 
want to sell yourg? List it with C. A. 
Grimmel. Realtor. JA. 1(15. 

SEE ue first. Need listings, sny location 
6 to ( room*. Bhopen A Co., Realtors 
JA. 4221. 2S6 Keeling Bldg. 

CHAS. W. YOUNG 4k SON. 
Peal Eatata, Ran tala, Insurance. 

jl»3 City NatT Bk.AT. 1611 

WE NEED some ltrtlnfa. Buyer* waiting 
Quick action. 
J I. HIATT COAT. not'. 

FARMS, cl tv property and Jnauranca. 
Held Land Co.. 6 54 Military An. WA 
1*74._ 

GLOVER AND SPAIN. Realtor* 
City Real Estate Specialists. 

JA 2U0City Nat. Bank 

LIST your property with Chna Boyar. 
notary public, 33d and Cuming St* 
G A Sardell, *17 Sunder! d BMg ATIM; 
L J. Soy bold A Son 2.6 « lty Nat. AT Aid 
Graham P»’er« r* ao!l home*. JA till. 
S. H B-owna Co sell* acre* AT. III*. 

Chaa E. Bel man. AT 52S0. Rea: Eatata. 

Weatarn Real Eat at • Co. JA. tit 7. 

__REALTORS^ 
GRt’ENId REALTY CO 

F**r »«r\i• «* itor jour home w th u« 
y \mjr,n»; Rank Hdg J a 1!»c C. 

HASTINGS A HETPEN REALTORS. 
L F PLN'NKR ■ MPA N Y — 4-Al.T' >r.S 
SLATER A CO, R*a!fora Keelin# Bldg 

FARMS^FOR _SALE. 
FINE NEBRASKA FARM. 

T will a^.J at fit5 per 3 a -e fa-m 
and »»oc* ran h Good impre» err.er»o ». 1 
fenr»t gor-d water, eloe© to good •oho©!; all in or# bod; Leg good 
and nearly one half Is i#\el and 
black acres in corn. Last yr*r ■* 
corn w»n around 45 bushels p»- a 
N*.'••• > vm to see the » ; a and 
farfa *■ that country Well |rr 
*•© comer In high school town I* Sp.-.r.g- 
r* Bex 32* Omaha 

IOWA —FOR salt: 
? or 7 arr*a v th Improvement* *i 

4-roam houa# mritf. b*f» %&«i 
wood h^u** Nice lit* pfa for 
or b*e hue One mi’e of Hodm* 

-eek Phone Fv>mer *24.5 or write A. IL 
AT M : Henry Creek 7 ts 

K ANSAS—1.’. a r«*» aa f r* and n Kan. 
Mf forced. **:• $15 per err- Wr.te or 
• Ire. E C. Bray, Sjracuae. Kan. 

ACREAGE FOR SALlT 
It aer*a ? t* rr.'lee from stork; ards fo- 
sale. Pt e 1!*S per acre E. Trar.ta 4i:h 
and J street 

BUSINESS SERVICE 

SCREENS made, por h and window 
arrears raw.red. flaaing Herman. KE 
2701 

GET our prices on complete garage* Mor- 
-•on T.umber A Coal Co. WR 5&< 1 

CEMENT walks ca-age floor* wal’s. 
ehimnev work. 3102 Harney St. JA 4**4 

DANCING ACADEMIC 
WE TEACH TOl' H- W 

And we don’t mean V tTBR. 
C!*»b *onight Private leaaon* any hoar. 
KERFS, llll Fsrnam. JA. *4 7©. 

DETECTIVE AGENCIES~ 
JAMES Allan sDetertlves Expert eecrel 
»*rv|- e 311-311 Nmi"» Block AT ll«« 
RET TABLE Detective Bureau. Sunderland 
B dg JA 2©H: nsght. KE llll. 

_MOVING. STORAGE."'" 
FIDELITY STORAGE \ VAN ro 

M N INO PACK INC, 
STOHAC.K shipping 

Houxh 1 Good* r-.ar.oa office Furr dure. 
Consolidated r»*» to I.oa A"ft *a 

and other Cai forn.a pc.nte 
n*~-’ u nv \wi> st ia r;;*< 

ESTIMATE furn on packing mer. a 1 
storing Contract* taken by tob or hou-. 
Glob* Van A Storage 0<x J A. 4331. AT. 
ft!S© ft»o«»r»n A Sor.s. owners 

EXPERT China, furniture packer*, r'• 
proof • *or a ge. Phon* JA )5©4 Th<* 
Tormina Warehouse Co ?©3 South 3 0tb 
s' corner Jon#*. on Vladu-d. 

Moving—Packing'—St rage 
Cord o P rer- f Warehouse A Nan Co. 

31* N 11th St Ph«ne J» ft*. 

BUKTNS OMAHA VAN A STORAGE 
Ifth and X eaverworth Sts Packing. n»ft 1 

tng atorage, shipping JA. 411! 

MILLINERS. DRESSMAKERS" 
ACCORDION. SIDE kaif* oox pleating, 
co*ered button* all styles: hernstitchin*, 
outtenhc *» W'r ?* Ideal Button A P’ea 
»ng Co. 3' t Hroan Block. Omaha Neb. 
Telerhcn* J A 1*34 

NEBRASKA PLEATING 
Hemetiteh ~g. Covered Button* lift 
Faroam. ee-^nd floor JA. I47g 

"patent ATTORN \S 
J \v MARTIN 171? D«'dgc r.i om !••. 
Omaha, a so 'Va»h ngfrp douh'e *erxloe. 
single fee Ats> h. i» **11 patent* 

PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS. 
!U'Y Printing Co. tit » II m Ja ttM 

EROKESSION AI SERVICE 
PRESCRIPTIONS caref.» v u ni-oun^l at 
• ha ^ 5|arm»r A VI 'annel! liruf At erg# 

DENTAL V *' iJl ra.;. |J fu •#. 

• It SeourltUs b da Ifth and P*rr»am 

SERVK } S OEM KM P 

1MVIM XI. Pr > at* mite rl*x h^» 
Km* Mriflk, X'li. »9tE C* or nr..e 
»tt Pr »•■»’_ 
PI xsn rino—Alt km da r ^r> '■'m 
br»v W or man I fell* a » or k re** :i»b.e 
H A S 

MOV! V * d «ui | * “• * 

and tviblwaa #mev#4 11 a- < * " X 
{lit 

loYY * 1 ».-e *. * I 1 

ahaping a *r liefer#!-. * f* »* 
*.i* ta x 

SOPOIN 
wi»i k vi ((an * >ia »Mira XX \ 

\ 
»anlr#,t flaa.ng H*» iim Kl « 

ni ms o«\ t iT^VarT wh > 
Yfca l'n <|n t\» |fr>a •* 

> Vl X| t, K N' '• * ’• f x M VI v OH I, II' V V 
* Til gT XV r at •* 


